CSA Order Form

Thank you for supporting Bakers’ Acres! Your CSA membership will help
fund the seeds, materials, labor, and transportation costs for the 2017
season at the farm. You will get 3/4 bushel boxes (approx. 12x12x12”) filled
with fresh, seasonal produce on Tuesdays, mid-June through mid-October.
Name:

Phone:

Address:
Email for pick-up day reminders:
Choose your Share Size and Pick-up Location:
Share Size
Large: Weekly (18 boxes)
Small: Every other week (9 boxes)

$595*
$375

*Returning customers: Reserve yours before
st
March 1 for $575 (Large) or $365 (Small).
Pick-up Location (Subject to change – see website for current locations)
Avon (At the farm, 2-8 pm)
St. Joseph (MN Street Market, 4:30-6:30 pm)
Profile by Sanford, clients only (384 3rd Street NE, Waite Park, 4-6 pm)
Sartell (725 21st Ave N, on the front porch, 4:30-6:30 pm)
St. Cloud (Good Earth Food Co-op, 4:30-6:30 pm)
Sand Companies, employees only (5-6 pm)
Cold Spring (14728 Fireside Circle, 5-7 pm)
Albany (604 Concordia Lane, 5:30-7:30 pm)
Melrose CentraCare (employees only) (5:15-6:15 pm)
Melrose (Residential location TBD, 5:30-7:30 pm)
Sauk Centre CentraCare (employees only) (5:15-6:15 pm)

Deferred Payment Option
We offer a deferred payment option as
follows: $100 deposit with the order,
and the remainder payment included
with the order, but the check
postdated 60 days later. This way you
can defer the impact on your cash
flow, but we know what is sold and
paid for.

To order your CSA share, send this
completed form and payment to:
Bakers’ Acres, LLC
36861 Co. Rd. 9, Avon, MN 56310

CUSTOMER AGREEMENT
I,
(printed name), commit to a CSA membership from BAKERS’
ACRES, LLC for the upcoming season (mid-June to mid-October). I will receive weekly or every-other-week boxes of produce. I
understand the box will vary in weight and crop varieties depending on the season. It is my responsibility to pick up my box at my
selected pick-up location during the designated time period. Each location has volunteered their space and we aim to be respectful
of their generosity.
I am willing to share with the farmer the risks of organic growing methods such as poor weather, drought, disease, early
frosts, pests and crop failure, and reap bountiful crop growth. I understand BAKERS’ ACRES uses growing techniques that aim to
protect the harvest, such as growing a wide variety of crops that thrive in different conditions, cover cropping, crop rotation, and
irrigation.
I understand that although BAKERS’ ACRES follows good handling and agricultural practices, I am responsible for reducing
the risk of foodborne illness and will follow safe food handling practices including keeping food out of the temperature danger zone,
picking up my box within the allotted timeframe, and washing all produce before consumption to prevent contamination. I
understand the produce is not necessarily table-ready and I will need to do some additional washing at home.
BAKERS’ ACRES strives for long-lasting and trusting relationships between the farmer, customers, and the community. I will
read the farm’s “Welcome Guide for CSA Customers.” Being a customer means I agree with the statements above and understand
that not only am I supporting a local farmer, I am also supporting sustainably grown food, a more equitable food system, and a more
environmentally sound, economically fair and healthy society.
SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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